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THE IMPOTENCE

The labor movement presents a picture of the greatest eonfus10n. Numerous organizations and tendencies oombat each other,
while ever.anew the hunge r whip of the owning cLas aaa scou r-gea
the broad masses. And aftel' ench blow of the whip, the confusion
in the ranks of the workers increases. Aposties of unity entreat
the workers to end the internecine conflict and take up jointly
the struggle against the owning classeS. They haven't the slightest inkl1ng of the whole sit uat t on , They think that the working
class is powerless because of lts disunity, while in reality the
still increasing fragmentation arises from the ever more m an f est
1mpotence. With each new lash of the whip the owning class
demonstrates to ths working masses that the labor movement built
up in the last 50 years in the course of painful and selfSacrificing struggles ha~ no value whatever us a wellpon against
Capita!. The old Labo r movement reveals itself--in the words
of H. Gorter--as a toy sword against a steel amor.
ä

How does it happen that the old labor movement 1s no match
or the capital1st class? Whence arises the 1mpotence of the old
movement? In this connection we point for the present to two
caUSes. In the first place, the old movement is wholly directed
;0 step-by-step amelioration of the workers' s1tuat1on within the
ramework of capitalism. Ths trouble here 1s that there can be no
more thought of emeLfor'e
t Ion when the various capitals fail to
Yleld sufficlent proflt, a condition which. as we know. becomes
~hneral in the crisis. In that case t.n e impotence arises not trom
e weakness of the labor movement. but trom the 'natural'
~mpossib11ity of trying to get something where there is noth1ng
t~ be had. The second clluse lies in a dirferen~ sphere: 1t 18
e mighty power of Capi tal.
f
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-------------------~---------------------------------------._Th~s was not always the case. At an aarlier period the capital
ists were much less organized,so that the workers Ware able te
accomplish. something against the employers by laylng down tools.
Thus it was almost always small groups which engaged in the
otruggle,and hence also the trade unions and occupational associations were the indicated leaders ot these movements.Even tbough
on these occasions it was far trom being the case that a11 wor~ers were organized in the trade unions,still the trade~on
leadership was recogn t zed as a matter of course. The "movemen t of
laDor",i .e. 'the strike of organ1zed and ancr-gam aed,p Laced i;'self
under the leadershlp ot ;'he ".raanlaed labor movement". The"movement of laber" and the "labor movement" here coänc i de ,
But in the course 01 tlme the scene changes. The employers
combine in employers' associations,~mall business becomes blg
business, and these big business combine again into larger economie
organizations such as syndfcat es,trusts, cartels and monopolies.
In this way,Capltal torms such a might~ block that the workers'
strikes which were llmited to single occupations hammered against
it in vain.The trade unions accordingly tried to avoid strikesj
they saw thelr task more and more in negotlations and cooperation
with the employers' associations,and this cooperation finally
thickened to the "working partnership" (Arbeitsgemeinschatt) .They
no doub;'had
take this oourse,besause there was nothing mbre
lO be accomplished with the old manner of struggle on the basis
of occupations.

.0

S;'ill the "working partnership" between Capital and Labor can
nOl fail in \he long run \0 have as its consequence that the no rkers' s\andard of llving ls sacrlflced to the lnteres\s ot Capltal. And because \he trade -union leaders, as aotual owners ot the
trade-unlon organizatlons, were slmply not in a posl~ion to oppose
any\hing ot equal value \0 the power cf Capltal,\hey had to conform in everything.But even when the workers paid no attentlon to
the contracts and agreements of 1Ihe "working parlf}'tlership"
and
themselves t oc k up the struggle in wild strikes, the defeat
followed with equal certainty.For the CaUse of the defe§ts is to
be sought in the fact that an occupational group is much too weak
to cope with Capital.
The possibility of an unfoldment ef power as against Capltal
would be present only ln oase the 5'trikers make the attempt to
b~k through the~r limlted occupatlonal tront,when they extend the
movement without regard to occupational or organizatlonal limits,
--when they draW lnto the struggle along Ivith them the entire class.
Not until they develop trom the "occupational front" to the "class
front", --lt is then tor the first tlme that they unfold power.
THE CLASS
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IN LTSELF
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AND THE CLASS " FOR ITSELF

11

In the coming. development, this growth to the class front
will come about. Or otherwi$e expressed: in the tuture the workers, driven by the conditions themselves ,will truly find for the
first time their~hesion, their coming to consciousness as a 01a5s,
For if we have a mind to see things as they actually'are,we'must
be clear on the point that at any rate the workers torm a class aS
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aga1nst Cap1taljthere ls no doubt that the owners treat the workers as a total class. The workers are ln so far a class as sucb·:
they form a class "ln 1tself".But they are not consètl0.s of th1s;
1t has not yet sufflclently soaked ln that as a olass they have
common 1nterests and tasks. As yet they do not form a clsss for
ltself. To be sure,there ls alreadY a vague fee11ng ot class solllarlty,but lt ls stlll overshadowed by the group fee11ng; one feels
blmself more cloeely bound .~~h the occupat1enal group than w1th
the class 1n general.
The revolutlonary workers are qulte eas1ly lncllned to assume
ot the whole class that lt is llke the revolutlonar,y part. In meet1ngs,when the give express10ns to their own ideas, the matte~
cames off 1n a torm like: The working class wants thls or that it
takes thls or that standpoint,it says th1s or that. But in reaiity
the working class says nothlng, lt does nothlng and takes no standpoint.It is nelther "tor" nor "against".As an active olsss, lt does
not exist.It exlsts llke any l1feless th1~g,henoe passlvely.It does
not exist as a llv1ng, act1ve being untll lt comes lnto mot10n and
to the consciousness of ltself.
'
Naturally,there ls no complete and 4öbrldgeable opposltlon bet.
ween the c18ss "ln ltseltn and the class"tor 1tselt-;1>()n'w11l be
r1ght ln polnt1ng out that ln the oourse of tbe past century the
worklng claas came forward several tlmes as a class "for ltself"·
that the worklng class actually thoughtsomethlng
and sald some-'
th1ng,that lt undoubtly adopted a standpoint. Thus ln the parllamentar,yperiod, class consclousness expressed ltself 1n the struggle
tor democratlc rights and soclal ame11orat10nsj1t showed 1tselt ac.
tive in mass meetlngs,demonstrations and po11tical strlkes •••••••
Looked at ln thls way,lt mlgpt appear as 1f our elass had
developed backward and that a class consciousness 1s no longer
present.Yet that ls not the case.A class,too, can set lts goals only
1n accordance wlth the tasks whlch are posslble ot accomplisbment,
tssks tor whlch 1ts forces are adequate. When great portlons of tbe
workers eome lnto ~t10n,they do not beg1n thls action w1th the slm
of brlnging down Cap1talism and ushering 1n the communlst form of
;conom1c l1fe,becaus6 they know only too well that sucb a th1ng lles
tSr beyond our present class forces. The worklng c18ss does not act
Qor the purpose of~ctuallz1ng some theory or other,but 1n order to
°baway with these or those dlstresslng conditions whlch have becomo
~~eearable.It can accordlngly set t o r ltself only l1mited goals wh1c~.
wlthln the scope of the class torces •.••••Greater forces make
g~ss1b~e a more amb1t10us goal.The "goal" ls not somethlng f1xed,
dlrma~d.out
h1ghway accord1ng to whlch the stream ot events has to
_t eet 1tself,but it grows wlth the forces ava11able.The goal ln the
ruggle ls a funetlon of the unfoldment of torces.

t

t1nd nd as regards the means wh1eh the masses apply ln struggle ,we
th 1 he same relation.The masses are not free ln the choice ot
are r means of combatj these var,y w1th the strength of ths class.The
S1o"th of forCes among the workers has as 1ts oonsequenoe an exteneao~ of the .eans to be employed.Strength,means and goal stand to
b c other in mutual dependenee and are in th1s sense inseparably
ound w1th each other.
.
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This mutual dependence between s~.rE'ng~.h,
means and goal'must
absolutel] be borne in mind in dealing wi~h ell questions. As regarde the present state of a i'f a t ra,it explaine the appare.lt retrogression of the werKing el~ss,the ap?arent falling back into a
state without claes consct ousness an d the backwe rd development from
a class "for itself" to a \~h:'38 "in itself".The felling back lnto
passivity,the apparerit Ly end Lasa pat.Lenee with which all the suppression and exploi"tat.iona,e lJorne, ean only be explalned by "ay of
the inadequacy of the means prev:ously employed ln the clase Struggle,together with the fact that tte class farces are not yet great
enough for other means . Tbe soLut t on of the burnlng question wi th
whieh the working elass is faced is not yet within the scope ot
its forces, and for this reason the workers now have nO"goe1".
But this is nota felling bac~ into a state without class consclousne sa j Lt.is t~prepar[4tion for a new building of forces on a new
foundation, in order to br i n g the eoIu t i on of the questlon within
the scope of their rorces , The h opeLess confusion and disunity of
the working class, the e~llapse of tbe old labor movement, is ln
real1ty only the preparatl.vn for a n ew leup in the development of
·the elass forces. And in this way the working elass will agaIn
become a class "for itself".
j

In the comlng period of development, the transitionof the
workers from a class "in ltself" to a c Lass "for itself" will be
a growth. Not by way of propaganda of revo:utionists, but through
theiïard practiee of IHe. In fu;:·urethe ownIrrgelass will make
ccn sccn t.Ly more pronouneed and more direct, and for the mas ses
more v1sible,the P0;'tót of the "':ate as an inst:-ument of exploitation.ln view of this fact,tne west innocent resistanee on the
part of the worker~ aSSU~eS d4rectly the form of a struggle against
the state, and that res t at.ence will be met in the same mann er CoS
10hey "Nere real r-e vo Iut.Loni st.s as if they were class conscrous
workers •..• The essent.t
e l.poi nt. ab out.:the c orn i.ng pe r'Lo
d ls'that
any real resistance on <:.ne
p art of the workers mus',be ~ppressed
in blood by th e ruling 111usses . Mart·ia1 Jaw, abo liJtion of f reedom
of assembly,prohibit.ion of newspape re and writings; tanks,machine
guns, gas ~ombs and hand grenades b~come the ordinary means for
malntaining "order" or reestablishing it.
ç

The cuuse ,however, of the violent offensive ot the ruling
classes,who ca11 off the deception f o rmer ly practlced by way of
democratie pseudo-rights, lies in t h e c ri t t caL si t ue t Lon itsel!.
the bou,geolsie has a very good fe31ing for the faet that the
workers have reason enough t o : becom i n g ;.ns';.rrectlonary.
It tears
the i-evo Lut i on more than the werkers think •.
I'h us the slightest
r eaIst anca glves ri.se at once ':,0 th e feq:' that lt muy assume greater Scope -For the bourgeoisie there ~s then on1y the one pos si b r>
lity:to- suppr-ess in •.
he germ even tbc sma11est be gfnn i n g v'Ib e
conscicusness of its own i nne r-Iyworm-eaten p osi tion makes 1t
dlstrustful of any resistance, however insignificant.
And it helps ln the beginnlng.The shnrpened power of the
bourgeolsle creo.tes in the workers u feeling of lmpotence.To the
mighty military machine of the bourgeoisie they have nothing o!
thelr own to o~pose;they merely feel the lnadequacy of the meuns
hltherto emp Loyed , For this reason t.hey feel weuk and powe!,less.
It 15.only individuals who then take stock of the new cond i t.t one
and thus arri ve at the conviction thf1.tnew maans and conceptions

.---------.--------------.---.--------------------.-.-----------are necessary. In vague form a 11ke consclousness then arlses with1n the masses.But 1t is only until the occurenee of spontunous
revolutionary outbreaks ,brought about througn great. pressure and
unbearuble misery,that the masses become awere (jf t herr own
strength,and contidencc in this strength betins to grow anew.
The bourgeoisie makes ot eech resiatence a political struggle
for power.But ln this way the bourgeoisie itselt brings the struggle onto a much broader front. For wh11e at first thr. matter eoncerned the interQsts of thls or thnt group of workers, now other
groupS are drawn lnto the conflict through the po lt t.tc oI and mllitary measures of the bourgeolsie itself.The bourgeoisie extends
the struggle from the occupational front to the class front.From
being a class "ln itself",the workars ara welded into a elass
«rcr itself".
This offensive on the part of the owning class does not by
any means take pluce out of free w111.The thing by which thc bourgeoisie ls moved is,the state of eapitalism ltself. Capita11st
productlon, and hence also the socla1 life, can tunet ion only 1n
case it yields enough profit. If t h e necessary profits are LackLng,
á greater or lasser part of production drops off. The provision
of a new profit basis is therefore tho first demand of the own1ng
class.ln this eonnection it 1ö practically the int8rcsts of big
caplta:jfflhlch
are cona Ldered in the first lnstunce, becaus e thoy
affect the most importan\ part of soeial life.For this renson the
leadership, too, of the social li!e is turned over to big cupltal.
Or otherw1se stated: The eoncentratlon of the economie life finds
its political reflectlon 1n tha concentratlon of politic!l.lpowcr
in the hands Of individuals. And by the side of the concentrution
of \he political power in \he hands of individuals, powerful
eap1tallst groups whieh control the state, there appeurs the
neeessity of worsenlng the situatlon of the workers in order to
reestablish the profitability of capital. This development is u
developmen\ to Fascism and National Soci"lsm;it is unavoiduble 1n
the wake of monopoly capita!. It is synonymous wl th the end of the
democra\ie development of society.The "democrutic rights"--right
\0 vote,right to organize,treedom of as semb Iyj et.csv-c an no Lcnger
be tOlerated.They are rights aceorded only to orgunizations,groups
or persons thut subjec\ themselves unconditionully to the policy of
mOnopoly capLt.aL,
NATIONAL SOCIALISM
At first sight lt would seem as ir thc workers t~ko nn antl'.g~nistlc position to the urge toward the unve11cd dlct~torship of
a~~ capltal.Yet such is not the case. Inversely,it is very probA e that large portions of the workers in Western Europe and
t~erlca are powerfully supporting this development.The thought of
th: masses is stll1,on the whole, quite bourgeois, simply boce.use
.
soclal relatlonö of human being~ umong eech other are present
In bourgeois-capitalistic form. It will not until thls Boc1s1
~rder breaks up ln the lnevltnble future confllcts, when the boureOls-capltalistlc order reveals ltself as ubsolutely incapable
-
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of reguluting the soc Le L relations ot human beings,that ~he thought
ot the masses too will change. So long,however, as the owm n g
class,under the leadership ot big capit~1,st111 keeps up the ~ompet1tive struggle,so long 1s that class in 1ts element and drags
the masses along w1th it. The deeper,economic meaning ot Nat10nal
Socialism s after a11 merely this, that it sbe rpens the order, the
organization with which monopoly capi~atal continuos the competitive struggle on a higher levol. The unity of the nation, the"people' a
part.nership",thus becomes tho "lotty goal" to which all special
group and class interests have to be suàordinuted. It becomes the
1nstrument with which monopoly Gupital conducts its economic and
tinully also its mi11tary c~mpu1gns. From each 1ndiv1dual 1s demanded that he work at the bu11ding up ot the economic 11te in order
to "provide bread and work tor eve rycnev- The owners l1kewise must
subord1nate the1r 1nterests to tho "peoplo as a whole". and not
have the1r spec1al 1nterests in mind (behind this phrase is concea led the struggle of big cap:l,'tinl
age.Lnst t h e smF.lllercapita Ls ) •
That the workers too must let their special and group interests
slide for the benetit· of tho "peop Le as a whole" is a matter o t
cou rsej f or: "When it goes well with the whole economy,it een not
go budly with the worker". And then, tinally, in ordor to assure
the bullding up of such a "people's partnershlp",any pr-ope ge.nda
directe.d against that end must be suppressed (abolition of demo•.
c raoy).
ä

This phrBiseology Ls obvlously ln line with tho thinking of
broad masses. The workers ~nder the influence of the trade uMlons
had ever ~he "people's partnership" as their ideologlcal basis.
Th e socia 1 Democra cy on th e 0 tlle r hand, hnd inde ed a language bo rrowod from Marxism--the scienco of the class struggle--but their
whole theory and pr-act.t ce has finally the "people' s part.nersh t p "
as its central point. All the socl!l.lizationplans which up to that
time nad become known--including the "do Mun p Lr.n" of t h e belgian
labor party--have the "people's partnership" for their basis. ~t
is certainly not too much to say th~t such conceptlons
reg~rdlng
the people's partnership
domin~te the thinking of great masse~ in
Western Europe and America. It is only in so far aS the bourgooisie
in introducing the new social order cbolishes democracy thc.t it
~
meets with resistance,but pructico shows that this resistence will
not be very gr-ee t .Tho .y ounge r generction hus not yot seen much
good of democracy,~d
will no doubt scarcely rnise a hand in its
derense s t, demands the solution of the day-ta-day problems:if that
is possible with democracy,or if things go better without lt,in
elther case it is content.
ï

THE STRUGGLE FOR DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS
What,now, must be the attitude of the revolutionary workers
to the abolitlon ot bou r-geo t s+demcc r'e
t t c rights ? Is 1t !l "stern
,
revolutlonary duty" to defend the political rights to .the uttermost'
We say: No\ We are of thc apinion that anyone who tights tor
"demooratic rllY1ts" is defending a lost caus e , Demooraoy is not
in plaoe in a society where capital is concentrated in a few hands.
Democraoy belongs in a society where smull ownership.prevnils,
-
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"hich ropresents in this way its contradictory lnterests. But
whon concentration asserts itself in the economio life, this
prooess must neoessarily follow on the polltical field aS well.
It is a well-known marxist rule that the development ln the
material foundation of society 1s mlrrored also in its politics.
seen from this point of view, the politioal dominance of monopoly
capital is a necess~ry development.
In vlew ot the dominance of
monopoly capital, a return to democracy is impossible, just as
a return to small business ls at present lmposslble. Anyone ~lO
today flghts for democratlc rlghts is trying to turn the clock of
history backward, just as did the hand weavers a century ago
when they stormed the tactories in order to smash the machines.
one might just as well tound a sooiety for the preventlon ot
solar eclipSes.
A torward-driving class cen set for itselt only such goals
aS 11e in the trB_in of development.
The new labor movement
must direct its glance ln the forward directlon. I-thas no
teason to mourn for the lost "good old times"; the now conditlons
serve for its orientation.
It is not justified ln harborlng any
doubt thet the bourgeois-democratic perlod is dcfinitely over,
because such a period is not ln conformity with the concentration
of economy. The beginnlng ot a new labor movement ls posslble
only where lt is recognlzed that bourgeois democracy has become
economioally and hence also politicRlly impossible ~d that
the working cLass must win anQther democ rucy-o-t-h e democracy ot
the working class.
The development to absolute dominance on the part ot
monopoly capital is a faot, and the abolition of demooracy no
less, even though varlous possibillties stand open as to the
manner ~d means by whlch this ls brought about. The big
bourgeoisie has laid demooraoy aside as a weapon which is
unserviceable t e r its ends, ln order later probably to bring
it out of the lumber room onoe more. Demooracy will be trotted
out when the workers march up in mass movements and serlously
menaa. capltalism. Democracy can thcn once more perform lts
services, Ln ttlé:tit confuses and divides the workers, in order
thus to exorclse the menacing revolution. At that time bourgeois
democracy will again become of significance t o r tbe workers,
but not because they come out for- its restoration bu-t because
they combat it. The proletarian revolution must overoome
bourgeois democracy just as well as the absolute dominanee ot
monopoly capital; it oan only win under the cominanco of the
workers' oouncils, under the democracy ot the working class.
The fight for democratie rights under the present
Cor.ditions bears ti u t op i an character. But not only that: it ls
also abvlously impossible. What is the sense of trying to make
a fist when one lncks even a hand? Betore high.sounding speeches
at meetings, operotta-liko mass demonstrations or a strike here
and t:.ere, with which it is desired to detend the rights of
democracy, the bou r-geot e t e reoedes not a single step. Fot
bring1ng down the big bourgeoisie, other foroes are needed.
-7-
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We must look the bitter truth ln the face; namely, that thc
mas sea stil.l have to flnd the new form of struggle proper to
them. The old methods of struggle,--the elactions, the demo ns t rtions, the meetings of protest, the petltions, tbe strike limited
to occupations (with or wlthout ~he laadership of the tr~de
unlons), tbe ·loc!\1lnsurrection of isolated, armed groups,
ho wever heorically it maybe fought out,--everything has been
s t ruck from their hand l1ke a broken sword. They have no greater
effect than a revolver bullet against a 40-mm. armor plate.
The great mass of the workers ls quite well aware of thls fact,
and so also th ere 1s hardly a sign of any so rt of resistance,
while at the same time the hunger belt h aa to be buckled ever
more narrowly.

of class unity, struggle for freedom, communf em , There thus
arises a new v1tal pr1nciple, through which ths masses are more
closely joined, are 1nspired to gre~ter sacritice and greater
courage, know how to exerc1se more discipline and solidartty,
than a fixed, formal organ1zation waS ever able to demand ot them.

No less true is it that in the class strugóle of the present
and future hundreds of thousands, yes, millions, must come into
action if the power apparatus of the owning class ls to be shaken.
Thls too ls very well known to the great mass, ~Iich knows
equally wellthat as yet there is present no spi ritual bond, no
vltal principle by which tha milllons are thrown as a unit into
the struggle.
Here lies the essential ditference between the struggle 1n
the perlod com1ng to an end and the struggle fmich ncw beings.
Down to the present time the various groups of workers fought
aach for itse1f, and tha thing by which t hey ware moved was the
safeguarding of their occupational interests as metal workers,
Longsho r-ernen; transport workers, etc. There was an absence of
gene ral class interests, and they had no need of any great
unifying principle. An organizational apparatus sufficed for eonductlng the struggle and giv1ng it d1rsctlon.
But for conductlng the struggle of thc ml11inns who must
now oome out, no organizational apparatus is equal to the task.
And yet the mil110ns must move 1n one direction, must be gu1ded
ln a common river bed, so to s p eak, if they are to arrive at
common ac t t on , And since an org'lnizatione.lnpparatus is not
qualified for that t aak , it must b e performed in some other
manner. That happens when a new vit al principle ar1ses in the
masses. It does not come about through preach1ng, it can not
be imposed on the masses from the outside, or poured like a
liqu1d 1nto an empty vessel. The great unity of the 11ked1rected cLaa s forces grows 1n struggle and through struggle,
end it can be consolidated and reffiQ1nan enduring thing only when
the sel!-action breaks through from below in new organizational
forms, when the organ1zations ariae which in the struggle for
emancipation combine the self-action into a total deed;
organizatlons whlch are a bond of union in the struggle for
freedom, and thus give rlse to a oonsciousness that this freedom
has as 1ts content the mc st ery over cne 'e own work, over the
means ot labor" over soc1al p roducvt on. in gene ral. It is the
convers1on of the thought world of the suppressed class to
Commun1sm. All class-struggle experience dlrected to the maatery
of the class forces leaves in the masses its trace in the torm
-8-

Commun1sm, seen 1n this way, is noth1ng other than the selfemanc1pation of the masses; they must be self-conscious, that is,
1n this sense commun1stic. Here the russran-communists and the
Third International under their 1nfluence separate themselves
from the struggle of the working class for Conmunism. They take
the view that it suffices when the masses turn the commun1st
party into the govern1ng party end when this latter, on.8 1n
possesslon of the political power, constructs communism. To them
the masses are the tool which La employed by the party. Anyone
who th1nks of commun1sm in this way can also combine 1t w~th wage
labor, and also finds no fly in the ointment when the Third
Internat10nal is so unpr1ncipled and falss as to he bound up 1n
oppoe i t.t on to its own comrades. The new, revolutioni:trylabor
movement, however, must again bind up communism V/ith devotion to
the class. It has need of loyalty and óomrade11nessi 1t must
assist in the overcoming of wage labor, 1n that it promotes the
mastery ot soc1al life through' the great broad mass itself. It
is only then, at last, that dictatorsh1p as well as the "demo cracy « of a rul1ng element has lost its mean1ng.
CLA§S

STRUGGLE

AND

COldMUNISM

A new labor movement will scarcely have further need, 1n
1ts propaganda, of the word COPlmunism, for the reason that the
general concept "Communism" assumes more concrete" forms. The
general formulation, that lt is a new econom1c'system 1n wbich
priVate property in means ot production ls abo11shed, no longer
sufficies. The "new economie system" ot theory was st1l1 an
empty.vessal, 1t did not live. rt now b egän e, in the cï.aae
struggle, when the question is one ot master1ng the social
forces through human1ty itself, to filll.with concrete things,
wtth life. When up to that time wc formed a notion ot communlsm
as an economic system, we now see that we had only one side in
mlnd, got only apartlal glimpse of ths problems involved. Just
as natural science by wuy of technics has subjected the natural
~orces to society, so must humanity direct and govem the soc eL
orCes. These social forcss which itself creates end by whieh
~t is tormented as by blind processes of nature, humanity must
tearn to knowand to subject. Ths mass of human beings must
hamselves direct and control all t n e social forces. To ,this
~nd. however,1t ls necessary that all functions 1n the soelal
t~te be aXerc1sed by the masses directly; the organs shaped by
cte masses for that purpose ere no longer, as special organs ot
lom1nanee, to be separated from them. They can only be the
unstrument by which the masses carry out what they have decicled
pon by tak1ng counsel together. Here we have tor the first time
ä
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what is 1nvolved 1n the workers' councr ï,a, For this reason
also the carrying out of communism is at the same time the carry
ing out ot workers' democracy. The control of the economic and
social forces appears in thls connection, to be sure, as the
material foundation of society, but yet as only a pert ot a
communist society, which in lts entirety is far more comprehensive.

Meanwhl1e, tbs comlng to lndependence on the part of tbe
masses ls a tedlous process which takes plaee ln a ver1table
hell. For nover yet in the hlstory of humanlty has a ,suppressed class stood confronted by such a powerful enemy, never yet
by such a murderous power; never yet was such en extenslve,
all-embraoing task to be accomp11shed as that of acqulrlng
mastery over the Bocl!ll forces of the world. And yet the working class is bound to flght out thls mlghty conflict, because
it c an not be evaded and thero 1s no other po·wer whloh can do
1t. For the uncha1ned farces of 'capltal1st society menace a11
humanity wlth destruetion. A11 humanlty seeS wlth fear and
trembllng the approach1ng mass slaughter ot war with 1ts
polson gases and plague-bacil11,--the result of tho uncontrolled soclnl forces released through cap1tftllst productlon. No
one wants thls mass slaughtor, and yat everyone 1s convlnced
that lt ls al ready terrlbly near nnd that lt .will finally
break 100se l1ke an inexorabl.e storm. It 1s a madness whloh
no one wants and wIlich nevertheless, with th.e.certa1nty ot a
natural catastropbe, howls over tbe world. And bec~use thls
ls so , the battle tor the mastery of the soclal re rees must he
fought. Even though, ln a second world war, ont1re peoples
should perish, the mastery ot the socltl.lforces stl11 remalna
as a problem wh1ch is unsolved. New and still more frightful
catastrophes appenr on the horlzon. Theretore, the mastery ot
the soclal forces through the masses themselves ls ths problem
of today and e Lso of the comlng tlole.

Seen in this way, the development of communism does not
wait to begin until the workers hav~ won the power in society
and are establishing the new order in ths economic 11fe. It
begins even now, the very day when the workers in the class
struggle take thsir tate into their own hands and themse1ves
conduct thei r strugg1es. Thers ls bom the workers' democrecy,
wIlicn governs the socie1 torces. Thus communism a rfeea in the
self-movement ot the masses; what we have here is the process ot
deve10pment in wIllch the masses learn to conduct their own c1nss
forces and to apply them conscious1y in view of the goal. And
it is only then, when the werking class haa its om class forces
thus in hand, only then is ~t in a position a1so to conduct end
administer the torces ot society. In thls sense, too., the saying of Karl Marx, that the new society is born in the lap of the
old, turns to truth.
Wlth thls there is found for communism the slmp1est, but
a1so at the same time the most as sent i aI formula. It can be
understood by any worker forthwlth, however mucn he may doubt
of lts practical carrying out. At thc aame time it becomes c Le e r
that the so-called dictatorshlp of the proletariat, betore
wr.ich bourgeois lackeys make the workers shudder, ls in truth
noth1ng other t.n an the workers 'democracy.
But any werker also
understands that thls workers' democracy has nothing to do
wlth thc rlght to elect memb era ot bourgeols parl1aments. To
make propaganda for the detense ot un1vers~1 sutfrage aSIl
detense ot the democratic rlghts ot the working elaS8 therefore
amount s to noth1ng other t.h an to wo rk against the rscogn1t10n of
our ~
democratlc rights.
The mastery of o ur own c Laa s forces bJ' way of the maae ls
no t. brought about th rough propaganda; the hard experience of
lite compels the masses in th1s dlrectlon. The democrat1c
period ls practlcally, and on an lnternatlonal scale, closed.
Legal organ1zations can henceforth mere1y att&~pt to cheek
inc1plent class actlons as quickly aS posslble. In a suecesslon
ot defeats, the working 01as3 frees 1tself trom thls leadership.
Under these cond1tions, the new labor movemont arises wlth
quite new princlples. It ls ~omposed of smal1 ll10gal groups,
whlch see tho essence of the struggle tor emancipatlon in the
independent movement of the ma~ses. And e o they do not alm at
power tor thelr pe.rty or group ; 1t ls not their organlzation
wh leh shall become strong, tut th,S c Laa s,
-10-

Only the worklng class alone witb lts anny of mil1ions ls
Capuble ot fulfl11ing tl11s tesk. It ls the productlve clas8
under caplta11sm, and as such lt alone ls ln a posltlon to
master the soclal torces of p roductd on , Th.', however, is the
most 1mportant part of tbs task', r or the productl.ve torces are
the well trom whlch all other socle1 forces are nourf shed ,
Th.e werking class ls here throVln upon its own resource8.
The Soclal Democracy and Third International cal1 to tbe
lntelle~tuals and the middle classes for ald ln order to tame
tho product1ve foroes. They are looklng rc r aid \\1lerenone
ls to be tound. The attempt at mawtery over the forces ot
ProQUct10n through lntellectuals and miàdle strata aSsume8
the'form ot n:ltion'llrnastery ovet the W'ol'kingolass; lt enda
ln National Socla11sm. The result is not the tamlng of ths
produotive torces, but tt/at the only force. capab1e ot tllllllng
them ls completely subjeoted and the oontradlct10ns on an
1nternatlonal scale thereby sharpaned. The .oncomlng ot new
World-catastrophes ls tbereby accelerated.
Ths worklng cla8s, \rnlob creates the surplus value, ls
also ths only class capable of stopplng up ths ~ourcs of
~urplus value, 1n that lt makes wags 1abor lmpos~1ble and
a~troduces new laws of motlon for soclal product1<'.n. Natur11y, the m1ddle strata and ths intellectuals also are menaced
th extinctlon by the unmastered soclal torces. B~t as a class
lch 11ves on surplue value they can form no auxl1l~ry foroe

:n
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production, the source of surplus value itself is done away
with. The existence of the intellectuels and m i dd Le str.ata
as a special class rests on wage labor for the working class;
they can not be allies when the question is one of ebolishing
wage labor. But the first precondition for thelr conversion
into allies is that the werking class itself becomes a power
to be reckoned wlth. When mighty working messes come forth
in struggle and reveal the new, all-mastering power of the.
working c Las e, it then becomes the magnet "hich draws to Hself
the dispersed revolutionary forces trom all other strata c:f the
population. Not sooner. The attempt at union with the m~ddle
strata or the intellectuals leads for this very reason tothe
epposite ot wh~t was intended. The werking class may be proud
te inscribe en its banner: Only the workins class and enly the
werkinB class alone! In this way the preconditions .are then
set for the "coming-over" of important gro ups trom the intellectuals and the middle strata. Lt is class power that we .need!
Class power:
THE SELF-MOVE;iIENT

OF THE MASSES :

a) Meaning ot the mass-movement
Through di reet action in th e to nn of the mass-movement. the
owning elass is directly menaeed. At present, not yet by reason of the strength o r scope of that movement; for the masses
are still struggling with traditicn, they 11berate themsel~es
but slowly trom the party and trade-union polley. For that
rea80n the owning cla8s will find it tairly eaay for a time to
suppress these mevements. The danger to this elass, for that
matter, is not that the power of the owners is direetly menaced,
but in the fact that no independent movement of the workers is
possible without overstepping the legal limits. The independent
movement of the workers develops its own laws by whieh it is
guided and acts, and the express tendeney of these law8 is that
the workers shall themselvea take charge of the social forees
of production. Because the mass movement shows that the mass,
when it eonseiously applies its class power, does so in order
to take control of the social forces of production, because
the masteey of the class forees includes the administration of
ths p roduc t rve forces, t o r this reason there remains to the owning class no choiee. It must suppress these movements lnstantaneously with th e sharpest means at commando
AS soon as an independent strike mo vement, arises here or
ther., the bourgeoisie answers at once with martial law; newSpapers, organlzations, meetings are forbidden, lf they are not
in faet suppressed in advance. But when a movement devel~p8,
it takes action against such suppression. Meetings are slmply
held reBardless, and newsvapers are put out. That, however,
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mea~s taking up the struggle agalnst the state power. If the
wo-rk e rs draw back before this struggle, the ruling c Las s i s then
enabled to suppress the movement. But onee resistanee is offered,
the movement then becomes subject to its own inner law. In the
strike ar~a, where the workers have something· to s ay, a different
law prevalls than outside that area. This other law reveals itselt, among other things, in the faet that in the strike area the
laws for the protection of private property must go by the board.
Md not beeause the fighting workers are conscious communists
who let themselves be guided by the thought of putting the soeial
forces of production into the service of the working class, but
because nothing else is in order, beeause the struggle itself
makes it necessary ••••
Th e mas s movements show in the genn
what later on will beeome real1ty in the whole of society. It
is revealed in them that the masses ean do nothing with their
elass force unless at the Same time they make the productive
r o rces serviceable to t hem , Both belong together.
So long as the mass movements are still small end still
remain a surface affalr, t he tendeney toward the mastery of all
social forces does not eome SQ clearly to light. But if these
movements become large, then more and more functions are drawn
into tbe province of the struggling masses,-their sphere of
action becomes extended. Md in this struggling mass there
then comes about a eompletely new grouping of the relations
between human beings and the produc.tive p rccese, A new "order"
develops. Those are the essential dlstinguishing marks ot the
independent elass movernents, whieh are aceordingly the horror
of the bourgeoisie.
The development of the mass movement is therefore a development which has as its content the progre8sive mastery of the elass
forces and hence also of the social life. But this gradual
procese, this step-by-step development, takes place in the sense
that what has once been attalned remains as a elass heritage, to
be built upon further. Such direct suecesses as are attained are
continually vanishing in thin air. '1lhatremains ls the experienc·
Baeh mass movement develops anew on the experience of the previous
mOVements . Thus there arise various measures with refer.6Ce to
the extension of the movements, .t o the provision of neçessary
material with which to organize the defense, to the distribution
of toodstuffs, etc. These measures then come to be looked upon
as a matter of course; fihey are things which are then no longer
discussed, because they have become, t hrough experience, through
repeated employment, a part of the thought of the mass.es. Just
as tod~ no great arguments are engaged in any more when the
question is one of setting up posts for the purpose of capturing
strike breakers, becauas it "goes without saying",' so the masses
draw to themselves all funetions of the social ltfe, without
advising long on the matter.
The suppression of a mass movement is aecordingly also only
~ partial defeat of the working c Laa s, For such a defeat reveals
y the side of the momentary lmpotence also the growlng power;
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--------------------------------------------------------------it is only the defeat of the young giant, of the strength which
haS not yet fu~ly matured.
b) Extension of the movement.
One of the first functions which take root in the thinking of the struggling masses is the extension of their movement. Today this quest10n is still vehernently contested, but
clarity on this point will be lntroduced mainly by the power
which the movement develops. For a movement either grows rapi dly into a genuine/movement, 0 r else it is supp reased in the
very act of getting/~er
way.
/~s~
The old labor 0 ement knows two methods by which a movement is extended. Either the trade-union leadership decldes
as to wheth erand in what measure this i8 to take place, and
to that end sets the orgenlzational apparatus in mot ion, or
else various parties by means of leaflets etc. issue a call
for solidarity on the part of the workers of other enterprises
and occupations.
In either case the extenslon is here not a
funct10n of the strlking workers, but of the "labor movement".
A struggling mass that comes out on its own is first coneerned with the taking over of th1s function. And then not in
the sense that the "self-salected" strike leadership issues a
caI L to the other industrial groupa, but in the sense that the
striking mass itself visits the other enterprises in order to
u rge their class comrades to sol1darity.
Besides, it is qulte conceivable that the workers still
on the job fail to follow the exhortations of other 0 rganizations. The organizations are continually engaged in a struggle among each other, because each organization wants to increase its own membership at the expense of the others. So
that the mutual struggle of the organizations t s rooted not only in the difference of conception regarding the tactic to be
employed, but is also a matter of organizational interests.
No worker can finally fail to be aware of t.ht s, an d so he lende
no ear to the slogans of other organizations•
But when the striking workers themselves come up and appeal to the solidarity of the other workers, the matter t.akes
a different aspect. The conflict between organizational discipline end class allegiance then aSs~mes for each individual
worker a sharper ro rm, and the"danger'~ of a fraternization becomes more probable. The ruling class will therefore do everything in t t s power to prevent th1s fraternizationj to every attempt of the m asses to carry out the extension themselves, it
will reply with strict military measures. For the present, a
strike movement can accomplish nothing in the face of this military power, so that it appears senseless to seek extension
in this manner.
And yet it is not senseless. For the workers who then
still refuse to take part in the movement are forced to work
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under mllltary protectlon.The mi11tary state power wh1ch·they hate
has to protect them against the1r own class comrades. In' th1s way
th e psycho logical conf!d.ct between trade-ttn1on d1sc1p line and c lass
solidarlty is sharpened 'and new poss1bll1t1es for the extene t on
won.
Even today, that t s, .Ln "ne>rmal times", when the hor1zon
reveals not a cloud of aggresslveness on the part of the wor kers,
the functloning of extendlng the '.movementthrough the agency of the
workers themse'tves must be placed on the order of the day. Wherever workers come togetber,th1s pr1nciple m~st be g1ven the central position. Looked at superflcially,thls has no dlrect,practlcal signlflcancej and ae a mat~er of fact we are not in a posltion to determine ln what measure thls pr1nciple will f1nd a
fesponse--that can only be aGcertained in practice.But the pract!eal appllcatlon of the new principle can only be facilitated by an
intenaive prellminary work and preparatlon.
A truly revolutionaryipropaganda does not,then, cons1st in
the ever renewed calls to ~revolution" ot in the "rslease" ot all
possible confllcts. It consiets in the conatant,unremlttlng preparation ot the posslbll1tles of extension,so that the inevitably
comlng claas confllcts may embrace the greatest possible number
ot workers.,
c) Tbe mastery of the clase forces through the workers 'counclls,
The second functlon to be performed by the masses themselV8a
ls the organlc mastery of thelr class rorc es --thelr "own leadershlp". Untll thls time the "movement of labo;" colnc1ded w1th the
"labor movement"; the old organlzatlons were fortwlth the leaders
ot th e movements • Thi s re lation between "mass and -Le ade r" wa_, to
be sure en var Loue occastons ,broken through by the etruggling
~~rkers 1n connection with reyolutlonary mass movements'stl1l
f ere was not yet seen ln th1s circumstance any new pri;ciple' born
f~om the practlce of the class struggle, b~t only a "deviatlon"
o~ the usual course of events,and which simply resulted from th1s
or hat partlcular s1tuation. The "deviatlon", however, conslsted
ln the fact that the workers, without the consent and of ten
~~alnst the willot the old organizations, took up the stru~sle
le:ed themselves from the old Leu de r-sh Lp and, under thelr own
'
dership, actualized a mass goal which had taken form ln the
~~~ses lndependently of and in spite of the old leadershlp.And
th s "devlatlon" now becomes the usual form of the struggle when
e mas. eomea into motion tor lts own class goals.
j

th
The conditions with whlch the class struggle is bound up at
ea~hPresent tlme leave no other choice.F.or the very réason that
and dmovement ot labor comes into conf lict w1th th e sta t'epo"er
strugeïarts irom the prescribed legal patb,because .eve ry single
emanc~ et~us be so cOQducted as lf the question were dlrectly the
ship pa on ot the working clasa,--for thls reason any leaderonly ~~:r 1the wor kers la bound to br.eak down, and what remalns ls
themsel
eadershlp whieh proceeds trom the struggllng workers
'
organlzv~~. And thls is not affected by the fact·that parties and
on move:en~~8w~~nht~r the present still impose their leadershlp
c
ave arisen lndependently of vhem and agalnst
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their will.For when they succeed in dolns that,lt 1s merely a proof
of the tact that such a movement is too weak tor turther inde penden
untoldment,---it is on the decl1ne. This "leadership"then has the
t ask ot bringipg the movement into "orderly paths "i that t e ,the
movement ie so"led" as not to come into oontlict with the laws and
the etate power which stands behind them.

Thue the mastery ot c ar class forces, ander the present-day
ccriddt.Lcria
, finds i t s practical ;torm in the council sj'stem. As a
claas, we can conscloasly apply oar torc8s only in the measure
in which we have been able to crystal11ze them in the workers'
councils.In every mass movement the ofganizat10nal drawing to _
g?ther and coordination of the forces; their conscious appl1catIon, assumes more tixed torms. In thle direction 11es also ths
task of the revolutionists; the aim of their str1ving must be to
make each mass movement more and more into a counoil mOTement.

For th1s reason it is neoessary that the pr-Inctp Le ot "seltleadership ot the maseee" become the oentral point·ot the claes
movement.Th1s pr1nciple ls as yet bu~ •• akly rep~esented. The
tradit10n that class movements must be dominated and led by way ot
org~nizat1on~s
etill so deeply rooted that new groups are continually arising whioh aet this leadership as their task. When the
old organiza\ions oan not and will not conduot the olaes struggle,
~hen ~hey wan\ to· set up new organ1zat10ns which can do the job.
Naturally,there is a kernel of truth ln the old traditlonal
oonceptloni namely, that the class forces have to be mastered and
~ed.ror when a proletarian mass movement ls merely ln the torm ot
a spontaneous outbreak, the class forces are, to .be sure, un Leeahe d:
but when these foroes are unmastered,not yet consoiously directed,
their aot10n resembles that ot a thunder-storm which discharges
itsel( wit.hout turther consequences. The mastery of toroee, however,
consists in applying them in Tlew ot t.he goal. And theretore these
torceS must be dlrected and organlzed. Thls ls just as true today
as lt was 50 years ago,and is not antiquated. The new oonceptlon
consiets in the convict.ion that these torce8 can not be mastered
and led by way ot an organization. The functlons which have to
be performed by the workers in oonnectlon with major mass movements are so numerous and extenslve,--they extend tlnally to the
whole sphere ot social lite.--that no party is in a posltion to
take upon itselt 'he task ot leadershlp. In the last lnstance,
\hat can be done only by those who must tlnally exerctse these
tunctions, and they are the workers themselfes.
It is preclsely here that we have the enormous ditticulty
ot the present prooess ot developmentithat the forees,so long ~s
they discharge themselves chaotically, without inner connection,
are also easlly struck down. But trom the experience acquired ln
these struggles grows the unity and coordlnation of the torcee.
same take over these and the others those tasksithls process
gives rlse to ~ conacious divlaion ot strength and labor,that ls,
the forces are maatered and organized.
In so tar as our experlence extends,we have seen that thls
Coerdlnation takes plaee in the torm ot commlttees ot actlon,whlch
in the revoll1tlonary 1D0vement of Russl!\ and Germany slnee 1917
have become known as worker's councila. For the carrylng out ot
measures ot a general sort,there ls a gsneral workers' counel1.
Thus Qlatory tells us, tor example,ot the "Graat.Workers' couneil"
ot Hamlh.lrg,the "General Workers' Council" ot Berl1n,of st.Petersburg.The "Central Workers' Councl1 tor the Ruhr Dlstrlct", tor
example, seized (1920) the banke In order te assure payment ot
wage~ur1ng
the general strike.The Hamburg workers' councll,again,
had recouree to measures tor regulatlng supply of the whole c1ty
area w1\h means ot subslstence, and aleo &Ought to ~gan1ze·tbe
resistance to ths oentral state power.
- 16 •
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The· growth ot the mass movement to the counc1l moTement
shows us in what measure we are learniAg consciously to apply
ou r cLass forces.
But ·after all, we may aak, is 1t so certain that maSe movements will develop 1nto ths council inovem.ent?Has National Socia11em in Germany and Fascism in Italy not brought the masses
1nto a mev ement which bears no t race
workers'councils but rather set over the massee an eppos~~e-prlnciple, namelYJ ths dominance of the "leader"? And a second 'question arises': Will the increa.ing economic d1stress, the ever intensifie. explóitat10n by
the ruling class, lead to a struggle .tor the means ot pro daction, to a struggle for mastery over the productive torcss· by the
workers? Has not the experience in Germany and Italy shown that
the persistent worsening of the workers' s1tuation has driven the
masses not to the 18ft, but to the 'rtgbt? Has t her-enot come over
the masses a wave of nat10na11sm and ~ilitarism. ot destruction
of everyth1ng remin1scent ot the 'lab'o'r
movement? In short, is not
the tho,:,-gj1t
of the labor1ng maas ee more t han ever capital1stlcally otlent.ed? And are We not boundto
realize that in the tasc i at, count r-i
ea tbe laborlng masses do':everyt'tllngin their power
to rescue cap1tal1st economy?
..

ot

In actual tact I We are indulging no illuslons that, the working class is moving stta1ght ahead.toward the mastery'of its own
forces. But we kno", too, that thià can not be a permanent state
of aftairs, that it does not pre~8nt t,he tinal ascent ot our
cLass to power. We derive"this knowledge from the seience of the
law~ of motion of capital1st s'o·oiety,which tells us that capltallsm can only maintain its existence hy ever greater 1mpover1shment ot the broad maee...
.
Whatever ideas may be ·present in the ·masses regar1ng an "or~eringl' ot capHalist
eoo~crmy, the faet re·mairis.
that thie .rderng is 'ictated by the lnterests of mono poIy Capital.
d t The big capitals which in modern capitalism coostitute tne
e ermining torce in economy must yiel' protit 11'thel Jrtole eoo~~lllic11 te ls not to he brought to a stanàtlll. TheycAn only
inv e any mo re from the dylng of the me.asse, The oentr:al problem
our present-day society is s1mply that tfle p roduct-Lve re reee
:~~ not only means of·..
production and laborpöwe:r, but at the
t e time cap1tal, an d-that th~y can produc·é,only when, as capital, they create enough· profit for the'Qwning class. That is atempted trcugh. conetantly sharpened expl01tation, leade to th"
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absolute
impoverlshment
of the broad masses
all comes up agalnst
1ts natural
limits.

50 that the growth ot the mass movement as a counc11 movement ls
the yardstick
witb which the consclous
·applicat10n
ot the cluss
to re es c en be measured. The 1dea that t.he workers' ccunea t s arlse
only in the revolution
itselt
must tn~retore
be rejected
as talse.
In connection
with each IDOvement proceoding
trom the worki'ng ,
c Las e , the mai~ concern
must be ,with ths 'to'rming ot workers 'councl1s.
The signlflcance
ot a mass movement eonsists
not so muoh in
the material
SUCCesses which it attains,
but; whether und in what
measure i t sueceeds
in applylng
the class
to re ea t.h ro ugn thei I"
cc unc i Le ,
'

and flnally

aftel"

The problem ls therefore
not an "ordering"
of cap1tal1sm,
but lts abolit1en.
The tact that the p rç duct
v e -rc
rces
are at
ths same tlme'capital
and as auch must yield
prof1ts
becomes in
ever'1ncre~sed
measure a h1ndrance
to the1r app11cat10n.
'herefore
in the interest
of the broad masses,
the acono mt c life
must'functlon
even withsut
yieldlng
prof1t
for capital
ownership.
Th1s, however,
is equivalent
to say1ng that the meanS of production can no lónger appear as capital
aq~ that the capitalists
cap no longer appropriate
the workers Labc r through
the purchase
.t their labor power. When the means of produ,ction are divested
ot the1r capitalist
character,
they are thereafter
on1y tools
wlt.h whicb the' tree workers produce goods in order to satisfy
tbe, nee. of the hungering
.mas s ,
î

'rbe complete overturn
of all economie relations
ls therefore the problenl ot our t.Lme , The relation
ot human belngs t e
the means ot'production,
which today ls characterlzed
by wage
labor;
the relat10n
ot human belngl.l to the store of goods presv
ent 1n flq,cl~ty,
on wh1ch the workers can draw only pro 1ded that
and 1n proPQ,ttion
to the p rä c e a~ ,whlch they se11 their
labor s
power' the relation
ot one human being to another,
in so far a
th.ey belong to different
clasl8s,
an~: whlch appear,8 i n the form
ot ma'ster"and wage slave,
of appro p rä'at-o r and exproprlated,
of
buyer 'and 'bo'ught:
__ all these
relatlons
recei ve a' complete
and
tundament'al
transformatlon.
Fo~ wlth the el1mlnation
of the
quest
or , profit
and hence also of the capital
eharacter
of tbe
productive
forces
t.be wbole circull\tion
of so'clal
goods is
brougtit"lnto
otbe~ cbannels,
whi~e a11 relatlons
of human beings
among' ~ach,otber
assume new torms.
î

F~~cism is neltber
able nor wants to solva, tbis
problem,
~nà will s:ccordlngly,
af ter it has shc wn its true face in thls
dec,1àlve q'lIestion
also,
be overcome by t h e masses themselves.
Ths' solutlon
ot tbis very -pr.oblem becomeS ever more pressing,
and h ence a Lso mass movements, dtI'ected t~ot:t,ing
up production
tor ana through tbe worker:s,'are
unavoldable".,
The dacisive
point
ln this
connect~on
ls that it must come
about ~-the will to that 'end arises
trom the necessity,--while
the l'{~rk'1ng claes
ls able'to
do lt only wbetl 1t forms ltselt
to
that
end ln the worke~ouncils.
The conquest
of power in a
certa1n
distrlct
wl11 then not be the greatest
difficulty.
Mucb
more important
still
wl11 be tbe' questlon
whether the workers
succeed in mastering
productlon;
that. ls, ln doing «way with the
relation
ot master and slave und, by binding together
the various
enterpr1ses,in
introducing
the sociul
regulatlo~
ot production.
That ls posslble
only tbrough
tbe workers'
councl1s.And
trrey
must also 'assure
supply of the meana o,t subs1stence
to the broad
ma8ses 1n thát through
soclal
regulut10n
ot d1str1butlon
they
make l~Posslble
the pr1vate
appropria~lon
ot'the
produets
of
labor.
Th1s regulat10n,too,
ls 'poss1ble
only when the work1ng
masses, ure organized
ln eounpl1s.
- 18 -

THE

NEW

LASOR MOVEMENT

Up to thia

point our ettorts
have been d1rected
to sbowlng
the"movement
of labor"
ussumea in the workers'collnolls
the
torm through whieh lt ls in a posltion
to master the socia1
torces. We now turn our attentlon
to the new "l~bor movement",to
the
organizatlonal
binding
togetber
ot ths still
relatively
small numbel" ot revolutlonary
workers who have C.hsclóusly
adopted the
standpoint
ot the workers'counclls.
In thls ,oonne,ction
it is first
necessary
to drawasharp
boundary
line between otganlzatlone
wbieb call themselves
revolutionary
but in reallty
stl11belong
to the 2ll! "labol" movement" and those whlch are developlng
in the
new directien.
All organizatlons
which lay claim on the leadership ot tbe struggles,
which want to bscome the Wgenera1 staf te
ot the werking c Laas , stand on the other side ct tn,~ 'boundary
11ne, regardless
ot how recent may be thelr
date of"blrtb.
On ,tne
otber hand, all organlzations
which do not wa'rit to' snatçb' the po'"
wel" lnttl their. own hands but sn1y want te promote olass, ,power;
which elevate
tg a princlple
the selt-movem~nt
ot the massee
\h rough \be workers 'councUs,
-. all these 'we' eount as belonslfl8
\0 the U!! labor
movement..
'
t.hat

Thia new labor movement ls alreaqy
present,
but still
atter
aU just in the first
beglnnings,
so that as yet lt ls scaroely
possible
to speak ot a developed
organlzatlonal
structure.For
the
present,
it still
appears
ln,:the
torm 'o'r smaU l11egal
propaganda
groups whlch turn, up here and thete,
are ot varylng
opinion
on a
Sraat number ot practlcal
and tbeoretioal
questions
and tor the
mtoment will no doubt remaln so. But e~en as they are,they
are still
he organs tbrough' whioh the class
strlves
t. come to an under~tanding
ot its t.ru e 'situatlon.
In these
groups, 'wtiioh remain roO'thd in the mass, is, ,revealed
the reorlentatlon
ot,'the
thinking
of
t e class.
Still,
spontaneously
at tlrst,
here and 'th ere group.
vake torm whicb are w-1thout, much cohesion
and hence also with di'.
ergent
co nc ep t Lo na',' But the ~re
this
group-torming
asserts
itSelt,
becomas the general
rule,
and is tinally
reoognized
as a
~~cessary
scboOl1ng ot the werklng class,
the ,more also will tbe
Vergent. conceptions
be merged lnto a unlty.
Party

0 I"

"Wo rk 'Group "

We now have to answer the question
whether these 'Propaganda
o r- work g ro upa must also be looked upon as new partles.
For tbe •• '
groups have,
just as do the parties,
a politlea1
program;they
&rG
-
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groupS with more or less t'ixed c ptru one , end wlth dist1nct1ve
d1rectives
for the1r own activity
as well as to.r the elass
struggle
1n gener~l.
So it m1ght app ea r then that
they,
l1ke the h1therto
known parties,
stand aloof
from the mass, elevate
themselves
over
it and finally
aft e r all once more strive
for dominance over the
mass. But anyone who judges in this
way fa11s to see that
the eonceptions
advocnted
q~ the new work groups regard1ng the path wh1ch
the workiqg cluss must take for its
emanclpation.are
directed
to
ths ov e rcomi ng of 'aH forms of domlnance.
The content
of the1r
propaganda
does not 'convert
the groups lnto organs of dominat10n,
but 1nto organs through
which the class
1tself
der1ves
the nee essary knowledge and thus 1s 1n a po s t t i on to ah ak e off all dom1nanee.
Otherw1se
w1th the h1therto
known pollt1cal
partleá.
These
want f1rst
to w1n the state
power, and then,
by way of decrees,
ord1nances,laws
and government measures,
put through their
political program.
Th1s is ths.usual
way in bourgeo1s
class
soe1ety,But
such a poliej
simply hasas
its presupposition
the class
oppasitions
in society,
and 1s at "ne same t1ms bound up w1th th~m.-It
can have as 1ts content
merely a v1ew to soften1ng
the oppos1t1~ns,
of. ttbr1dg1ng them over" or "compensat1ng"
them. But the oppositlon
between master and slave may be "coinpensated"
as much a a.i orie- .l.ikes,
master and slave nonethelsss
st1ll
remiün. ,Th1s.oppos1t10n,
on,
which th~ whole structure
of present-day
soc1ety
1s bu11t, and
henc.e also 1ts government,
een not be colnpensated,not
e.ven through
th,e'·policy
oJ a government wh1ch calls
1tseU'
commun1st:.It
can enly be done away with,
in t.h at the workers,
through
thelr
eeune i Ia ,
di rectly
se1ze the power, themselves
carry out all poli tical
.(soc1al) meuaur-e e , : and 1n collect1ve
um on obt e t rr the d1sposal over
t n e preconditions
for the production
of the1r CV'In living.
That,
however,
can not beo accomplished
through the policy
of a go v e rnment, but takes place only in the course of a revolution~ry
pro·
cess in wbich the WO:rking ma s s e s themselves
come to matu.r1 ty and
r1se to be the SOCl'Ii! power.

the social
re rc es , so long the lmportance
of th1s work does not
d1rectly
str1ke
the view. But as soon as they become more general.
when they torm a cone cf oue Ly wldespread
movement. when werk groups
arise
eveywhere tor ths purpose ot lmparting
to the werkers the
true (scient1t1c)
1ns1ght 1nto the soc1al process
of 11te, then
the p1cture
1e altered.
Their task 1s then no longer small and ~
d eat , but g1gant1c
and all-mastsrlng.
In ths work groups the working class has then shaped tor itselt
\he instrument
w1th whieh
it maeters
the sc1ence ot the soc1al
ro re e e ,

In v1ew.ot the ap ec t r i c chlihicte'r
of dom1nance wtJ~çh Ls bound
up w1th th.e 'éoncept
j'party",
whe'reasLthe
new work g neups di rect
.thei(
prdpaganda·'·prec1sely
aga1nst
such a ch e ract-e r, and also,1n
so fár as they' have a political
program, are in' eo mpLet e o ppo s
tion to the known party conceptlons;
these
groups:·have
practlcally
nothlng
1n common wlth what is understood
by "party".
They d1ffer
trom parties
essentially,
and can tfrll.refore
not be Look ed upon as
auen , For .the present
we call
them "work groups"i
as to what name
they may flnally
rece1ve,
we must le'ave that to toe further
development.
.
ä>

The Work Groups
The taek of the work gro ups , viewed exter10rly.
1s very mo·
dest.
The revolutionary
phrase,
bril11ant
speeches
of great party
leaders,
tom-tom propaganda
and party advert1s1ng
have here lost
all mean1ng. And yet their
lmportance
is much greater
than that
of the most powerful
party propaganda
could ever be. 90 long as
only 1solated
groups sporadlcally
here nnd there
set about,through
serious
study,
maklng themselves
acquainted
w1th the ~ovemen~ of

The time tor 1t is due, and over-dus;
unless
all.signs
tail,
ths development
presses
in thess
di rections.
What remains ln Ger,
many, for example, ot the old labor movement are small lllegal·
d1scusslon
groups 1n whieh the wotkers.seek
to f1nd the1r wày
under the newly formed cond1t10ns.
It is only 1n these
d1scuss10n groups,
ln tact,
that an 1ndependent
labor mcvement thers
under the present
cond1tions
ls at all.possible.
And what even
t o day has become reali ty 1n Germany w11;1 in the naar
future
have
its
entry also in the other
capita11st
countr1es.
Then, there ~oo.
the t1me 1'9111have arrlved
when, with the visible
collapse
of the
old labor movement, the new torm ot illegal
dlscussion
and propaganda g ro ups or, as we prefer
to name them, ot 'IrOrk groups.
will.
become neeessary.
As yet sueh g rcups arlse
through
the circumstanc.'that
varlous workers come together
1n order to converse
regard1ng
tbeir
elass
s1tuat10n.
They are still
weak and uncerta1n
and net yet in
a posltion
to oome out independently.
There is still
too 11ttle
knowledge and sk111 1n order to tunct10n
as a unit,
from whiCh.
the new princlples
may pass to the outs1d·e. All the.t must be made
up tor in painstak1ng,
ssrious
WDrk .pon onsselt
and upen t~.
group. To th1s end. however, 1t ls t1rst
necessar,y
that the groupa
rea11ze the great
1mportance ot the1r werk tor ths emanclpatlon
struggle
o t the proletar1at.
Villen it once becomss clear
to the
Workers that they can here practlcally
end act1vely
werk at ths
matur1ng ot ths whole clas8,
eaeh in h1s 10ca11ty and eaeb group
as the 11ttle
wheel wh08e absence is not allowable
1n the great
structure
ot the working class lt the cls,ss 1s to beeome t1t tor
action
, -- then they 1'9111devote themselves
whole-heartedly
to
th1s task.
Then, ho"ever,
what still
today appeara to ma~ a. imPos81ble
will become a matter ef course.
Then the 'work groups
wh1ch have gone on ln advance along th1s path and wh1ch, baslng
t~emselves
upon the marxian social. doctrine,
have recogn1zed
the
; ole breadth
and depth et ths problsm.
-- the emane1pat10n
ot
he 'proletariat
-- must c§ll on the1r class
comrades to telle.
everywhere
their
example. -They must p01nt oat the neces81ty
tbot
:a~h group tor~'an
independent
unlt capabls
ot thinking
for ite f and putt1ng
out its own propaganda
mnter1al.
Each ns. werk
group must become a rad1at1ng
center
for the idea ot 1ndspendence
and the impulsion
to the form1ng of more and more group •• Hsre
'\ field
ot labor lies tallew.
ot aueh snormous extent that tb(\J'e
w 11 not be forces
enough tor til11ng
'1t. But thls
labor.onae
IJson a major scale,
sets
free so ma~ nsw forces
that
it will
nally
arouss
tbe enthusiasm
and ths alleg1ancs
ot ths whole
e l ass.

t~

In ths
•

'!VOrkg ro upe of ths
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new labor

IIIOvem'ent the

so11 ie

bEilrig prepared
'on wIl1ch arises
eur knowledge ot and 1ns1ght 1nto
the mov.,ement ot the soc1al to,rc&a. Wh<lt the 1nd1v1dual,
lett
to
h1m!lell; c an not do Ls qu1te 'pbsMble: 1n collect1ve
exchange ot
1deàs, t1rst
1n the work group áno then 1n the connect1on
ot the
groups among ea eh other,
wh1ch' 'Unally
create
th~ spir1tual
bond
throughout
the class.
Ths analyé1.
ot the constantly
chang1ng socia1 pheno~ena -- in the old movemsnt the monopoly ot the int ellectuals
and leaders
-_ 1s h e re aecompl1shed
br' the workers themS91ves; ,
"
'
'
, The very w1despread op1nion to the eftect
that such a thing
1s beyond the capac1ties
ot the workers 1s' qu1te wrong-headed.lnversely:
The 1ntellectuals
and leàde~s ,ot tbe Ç?ld,labor movement
are 1ncapable,ot
g1ving:àn
analy81s ot the social
developments
tor: the revolut10nary
proletariat.
They see the phenomena otherw1se than do the revolutionary
workers because their
goal is dit .•.
terent : they today play the pal't
leaders
a,nd want to reta1n
that part 1n the future
also.
Ttie1r th1nk1ng, 'can not be ~~her
than requ1red by the tunct10n
whlch they pertorm ln, th1s society.
They form a special
pr1v11eged
stratum
wIlose tunet10n
1s bu11t on
wage labor
econ.omic expropr1ation
and depr1vation
ot rights
tor
the working classi
they tight
tor the maintainapce
ot th1s function
and to t h em-accordingly
also the abolition
ot wage labor
and tne. domi.nance' of the work1ng class
itsel!
must appea r a ut opia. Ta the workers themselves,
however. noth1ng'stands
in trre
way ot taking
up 1nto thcmselves
that knowledge which"t~rou~l
scientific
,invest1gat.ion
cm the soc1al t1eld'~ 1s preBent,~ 1nt~~eat
tu11ness.
This knowledge,
wIl1ch 1n the graat' worka o.f sc_en,L1c
soc1ài1sm is tormulated
1nto soc1al
laws' 'ot, mot10n' and the co r-'
rëcttless
o t whicb,'1s p.roved a thousand' t1mes cve r: throu~
the
,
proqesB of development, ot our present
society,
and at thls,very
\1me 1s being more and,more cont1rmed,
th1s knowledge can be undèrstood
only by the workers.
For th1s knowledge tells
~s til at
the qap~,ta1ist
order ot ou r: soc1stywith
its ,ever mightl,3r fO;-;
Ces ,of p ro duct.Lcn co mes 1nto ever sharper
oorN'liots
wtliCl1 1t .•
t1nall..Y 1ncàpable
of Qvercomil1g. It tells
us that
on1y the wo:k1og, cl,8.ss 1s capabl'e ~t putt1ng
an end to that,
in that, ~t :lses
out of 'wage slavery.
It 1s only sc1entiUc
1nvestigat1on
IIhi~h
tèaches
us to know the ,whole of soc1ety.
The method of soe1al 1nvest1gat10n,
the h1stor1cal-mater1alist1c
one, wIl1ch has developed 1ri the course of the 19th and aot.n centuries
and wh,1Ch has
been estab11shed
1n the works of Marx, Engels, D1etz'gen and o t.h e re ,
must now be app11ed and put 1nto pract1ce
by the workers.

ot

This task
however
can only be accomplished
by the ent1re
e ï.ae e , It begln~ whereve~ groups arise
which take as ttle1t- task
tbe analysls
of the social
eventsi
groups wh1ch develop f1nally
lnto the common bra1n w,1ttl wh1ch the e Leas th1nks,
wnen eVG7where g roups , have arlsen
whose bond of union 1s a sl:ni1ar
,nr.,nner
of thought.
T,he t~8k:ls
enormously 'great,
but 1t wil .•. yet Lna;~~
be mastered by the 1nexhaust1ble
'ên~rgy,of
the work1ng maSS~3,
only,thue
1..s-the way preparcd"'which
lead9 to the emancipat10n
of
the lworking, clas6.
The \"disea6es

of

ch11dhood"

The new labo r movement thus arls1ng
has; naturally
•. 1tS
"d1seases
of chlWhood".
These an. frequently
of such a 'dangerous
-
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c~aracter
ttJlI.t most ot the ne19ly ar1sen groups suceumb trom them
a pree,ent.'
In thé taat t1va years alone,
auch g roupa have ariaen
agaln an d ag'ain, only in order to dlsappèar
as they come. The
~auses ot th1s are ma1nly two: The moat essent1al
one
that
they lacked a sutf1c1ent
theoretlcal
foundatloni
they were stl11
0'0 much a hodgepodge of trad1t10nal
1deaa and ot new ones 1n.uf~~c1entlY, d1ge,~,tèd,., The aecond cauae 11e. 1n the fact that undel'
e new condi tlons ·~01.1aborat10n ln the groupa !DUst have a qul t.e
d1fferent'.character
than 1n tha old IIIOvement. Th'e 1ntelleetual
qualit1es
requ1red
tor that purpose are not forîh191th present,
they must first
be learned
and acquired
1n struggle.
For these
two reaaona the problern ot group-tormlng
ia alao lIIuoh .more d1ttloult than appears
at firat
alght.
'

ls

,The, 'insut'ffo1ent
thEioreticäl
foundat10n
becomes so dangero'ua
th'e n~'Wgroup s f.rrr the very reason that 1t leads to 1ncon81~
dered ~~ e,lmles's act,lona.
When impat1enoe
1nste,ad of lnslght
be(loll1es the counsel'1.or 'ot action,
one seeks to dr1ve the workers
into all possible
aet10ns and expects
thereby,
through trre artlf1cl~1
release
of actions.
th~t the fa1th in leaders
19111 surely
be drlven out of them. Thls becornes at last a oonsc10usly
applied
method tor "revolution1z1ng"
the work1ng c Lasa and "educat1ng"
1t
to the class
struggle.

t. 0,

,And ao the1r language
is feartully
"revolut10nary"j
their
áesor1ption
ot the ruling class is horr1tying
and they end 1n stereotype
manner 19ith the alternat1ve:
Revolutlon
or deollne
ln~o
baTbar1sm. Thls gives them the teellng
ot be1ng very rovolutlona'ry and the convlct10n
ttJat they are front-rank
tlgbters
ln tbe
proletar1an
revolution.
But. a11 thut i6 aCCO,mpl1shed by lt ls
that therevolutlonary
lmpat1ence ,ls disoharged
ln strong
words
and' explodes
like' loose powder, w1tout 1njury ~o the ruling
class.
And wIlen atter
all,here
or there,'1s01ated
small groups perm1t
themselves'
to b~' driven ln thls manner lnto an "action", they "erely demonstrate
~ow laughable
such a tactlc
1s. The revolut1onary
language can not replace
what the class
lacke 1n,the matter
ot
;ns1ght.,
The attempt
by such methoda to make the proletra1at
r1pe" tor revolutlon
merely demonstrates
t'hat these
"tront.-~aDk
ilghtera"
themselves
still
lack the most element:ary lMlght,:1n'o
he conditions
ot the proleta'rlan
struggle'
tor elllD.nolpatlon.
th
The other
"dlSease
o't childhood"
conslsts
1n tn:e taot' tb.a~
'~ e work 1n the group must tlrst
be learned,
that collaborat10n
a~d t~~ groups h as not yet rO'und the to rm pen ttlng
the new taaks,
u
at, even the workers colJaborat1ng
in the grcupa have to .,aoih lre new lntelle~t'ual
qual'1ties
adapt ed to the new cond1tiona .• '
th e most charncterlstlc
tra1t
of the ~ld organ1zat10na
1s that
1 r memb,ers, who have j01ned them" on', the basis ot certain
C\,e1
Pf'~nv1~e~.
~re controlled
throQgI1 tbe' organitatlon
1tselt.
The-, 1~1t
~a 1Iants to subJeot
hilnselt
to the' pdl'lclples
wbloh he .b~~.
0 correct
i, Jn real1ty
he subjecte
hr~6elt
to the organ1J~'*,}.otbelll apparatus.,
whl,Ch in ,1te ~urn lays ddwn tho pr1nclples.alt~
st'
, determ1nos
1n how far' they are va11d 1n th1e or tbat 00."
.i~h and eVen estab11shea
'how th'e momb'ore must act 1n aOQor~~
t
these prlnc1ples.
The 1ndlv1duQl lIlomber wno tLiroUgh h1a ftnry beco.nee a part ot the o rganlzat10n'
thus subjecte
himsalt
to

n~\
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of the organi~~tion.
This "leadership"
is regulated,
delimi ted and defined
by regulations
and statutes
in whicb
the rights
an d duties
of the individual
with respect
to the o rganizatiori
und inversely
are laid down. Anyone who sins in any manner is 6alled
to order in accordance
with these
rules of organization.
The democratie
constitutlon
of the organizat~on
was designed to provide
that this
leadèrship
should be decisively
influenced' by the members; but the more the old arganization.sprouted
into 'a purely
bureaucratic
apparatus,
the more was ttil's so r-t of
influence
reduced to a minimum and finally
qu lt e t.hrcwn overboard.
The .labor orga:ü'zations
are thus a faithful
image of the pc litical
order of bourgeois
society
in general.
The national-secialist
party has contributed
the flnal
tuoch to this ~svelepment,
In th at it elevates
ths autoeraay
of the leadership
into a principle i a Leade r-ehI p which' is hencefarth
responslble
on1y ta i ts
"God" and its
"own ccnact enee «, But whether along democratic
p at h s
or t.h rough bureaucratic
dec ree or f1nally
just thrdugn ttie "Godilluminated"
leader,
the organizational
rules and statutes
are ~et
the basis on which the ·activity
of the individuals
In the o r-gan i
zation
is bo und into a whole. In this way t h ey ean.work together
in spite
of the faet thiit. they mutually
distrust
·eaeh other's
judgment as to ths proper course and are ready at any time to
discredit
their
neighbor
lf he stands
in their
way in the o r-gan1zation.
In the last
few years we have become acquainted
with vàr i ous groups 'whLch had retained
this mentall ty r rom the old movement. and which have disappeared
as.quickly
as they came. It
was flrst
attempted
to br1àge over the mut ua I differ~nc.es
through
the build1ng
up of an organizational
app~ratus.
But ln small
groups that is pract1.cally
impossible:
n e ee the mu~ual distrust
very ao on dt s so Lvea any organizational
bond.' The flrst
lesson
which may be derived
trom this is that small. g ro up s are capable
ot wOl'king only when their members have at 'least an approximately
.l~ke conception
of the1r tasks.

~abo: mOVement must consist
not merely of members with like coneptlons
regarding
thelr
tasks.
These concept10ns
themselves
must be distlng~ished
essentially
from those of the old labor
movement , ~he fl rst end most impo rtant
of these co nc ept.i ons is
the o~e WhlCh has to do wlth the member's acttvity
in the organ1zatlon.
It must be distinguished
from the old co nc ep t.Lon in
that the mem?er does not subject
hlmself
to a leadership,
but
tl!at he comblnes in collectlve
comradely
manner with others
of
Li k e mlnd in. order that a "leadership
to whlch ene must subject
himself
may ?e. made s~perfluous.
The leadership
a a wE!ll as the
rules acco r di n g to whLch the collabo ration
in the g ro up s takes
place can not be a foreign
apparatus
ruling
over the members
but must proceed
ever anew from the absolute
devotion
of tho~e
members. They themselves
make ever anew the leadership
and ths
bond that b~nds them to commen action
in the groupi that is the
all-surpasslng
will to leave personal
interests
out of account
when the fulfillment
of the common tasks
so demands.
11

SUMMARY

»

Gro upa which st1.11 today wish to become "big" :... big 1n the
8ense that the organization
grows big and powerfyl
~- find thems'elves on ths. same path that the o Ld labor movement has taken.
They still
bear the distinu1shing
marks of the old labor movement,
where t he- organization
"leads"
as an apparatus
and the indivldual
membel" subjects
h1mself to this
leadersh1p.
So that at the present
time lt is only like-mlnded
people
who c an 'boinbine in small g ro ups , It is better
that
revolutionary
workers in thousands
of small g ro up s werk on the comt ng to consciousness
of thelr
class than that thelr
activity
be subjected
in'a
large organ1zation
to the striv1ng
for dominance on the par<
of their
Lea de r-ahLp, That does not preclude
collaboration
of th~
groups among each 'other,
but r~the·r makes 1t more necessary.If
1
is shown 1n p ru ct t c e that such collaboration
has been attended
w1th succes
then In truth
is the smelting
together
into a great
org!\nlzatlo~
of like-minded
pers.ons ..~u·l'ely _accomplished.
Bilt t.h i s
smelting
together
to an organic
unity c'a'n only be the result
of
a process
of development.
.
Tt).e gro up s .which are

to be the

starting

point

of the

new
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~hen we brlng together
a few general
aspects
of the new la.
bor movement, it is seen that the aims whlch it sets for itselt
are very different
from. these o t the old mevément.· This latter
wants, b~ way of action
through t.h.e trade unt cns and through sc c1a~ le~lslation,to
brlng about ameriolations
o~ the basis of
?apltallsm.
The new Labo r movement, on t h e other h and , directs
ltS. actlvit1es
to the 'at·talnment
of a state
of society
which has
as lts presupposition
the abolition
of the capitalist
order.
In
~~e m~ss :mov'ement, it wan~s to br1-ng the maàs to self .•o rganizai en i n the
workers'counclls,
so that through these the mess ean
perform all functions
of the legls1ative
and executive
power and
itself
carry out all tasks
in relatlon
to production
and distribu t t on , The revolutlonary
workèrs who take as their
task the prop~ganda for the selt-movement
of the working masses want to comb i ns them.ln
organizatlons
tWder: thEÛ:i own. leadershtp
•.. 1.n work
groups whLch In all that t h ey do r'emaLn. completely
Independent.
Th.ese work gro ups have no t-v-only ch e. taak of propaganda
toward
~he outs1d~;
essential
è.t, ·t;he saate Um.e .i s thei r own schooling;
nowledge lS necessary.
Al.l: the bourgeo·is professors
on ea r-t.h,
eyen when they are combined lnto a- CII\)ra.l11..
frust ", can no t do away
:lth
the ~ll-mastering
oppqsitiOri
bet~een Ca~ital
and Labor.They
s 11n not dlScover
the e s s ent.ä a I ..caue e of the constantly
increat lng soc1a~ catastrophes,
for that
cause -- wage Labo r -- is at
he -same tlme the basis on which ariSes
t h eI r prlvileged
rune~lon ln society.
Only the working clase
alone Is In a position
o do that,because
it must if it Is not content
to be pressed
eV·er farther
down ln tti'ëScale.
lt

The central

problem,
which ever more pressingly
eries
for
c?nSHi'ts ln the mighty development
of'the productive
ti~~es
and the l~possibllity
of applying
t.hem. Capitalism
conf
es to m~ntaln
leaelf
only byever
anew ..tlestroylng
p ro öuct vv e
10rces o r ttiowing t h etn 'out of a ct r on , This problem stands; today
dn the center
of al.l thoughts;
it begins to pu r-aue each fndi,vl.
Ual as well as the mass; i~ ean not be evaded. We must thp~efore

to s solutlon,

•
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make th1s problem the central
axi.· of c u r self-school1ng.
and"pro"
paganda.
Until
t h ëory sdizes'
the masses:
then theory
becomes a
mater1al
power. And it is only then that
we learn
to know the
fuU s1gnificance
of the .wo r-ds :
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